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New Project Management Capabilities Added to EnerNOC's Energy Intelligence Software
BOSTON, March 02, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- EnerNOC, Inc. (Nasdaq:ENOC), a leading provider of energy intelligence
software (EIS) and demand response solutions, today announced the general release of new project management
capabilities in its industry-leading energy intelligence software platform. For businesses that struggle with tracking and
prioritizing energy-related projects, EnerNOC's EIS provides a centralized system of record to empower better decisionmaking and achieve greater cost control, ultimately reducing operating expenses and improving profitability.
Photos accompanying this announcement are available at
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/5b510a8b-55a1-4ff2-9a96-02a467ea3e79
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/f0bef7dd-b187-42d2-bc27-570de2c3c184
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/834c2d7e-889e-4029-8345-4be33793f22b
"EnerNOC's energy intelligence software with project management capabilities allows First Potomac to identify, assign,
implement and track energy savings projects in one location and that translates into real financial benefits for our tenants
and the company," said Justin W. Norton, Director, Engineering, First Potomac Realty Trust. "We're able to drive even
greater collaboration and accountability across our organization around energy expense management."
First Potomac is a publicly-traded real estate investment trust (REIT) with aggressive sustainability and efficiency goals that
manages nearly 10 million square feet of commercial space in the greater Washington, DC metro area. EnerNOC's new
project management capabilities allow businesses like First Potomac to track individual projects with relevant details,
including project status, project owner, and projected financial impact, creating a single system of record for all energyrelated initiatives that is easily visible to every authorized user.
"Many organizations lack a single view to track and oversee energy related projects, which can waste resources, hide
opportunities, and divert accountability. EnerNOC's newest project tracking capabilities alleviate these pain points and allow
organizations like First Potomac to be more productive," said Micah Remley, Senior Vice President of Product at EnerNOC.
To learn more about EnerNOC's energy intelligence software, visit: www.enernoc.com/solutions/enterprise-solutions.
About EnerNOC
EnerNOC is a leading provider of energy intelligence software (EIS) and demand response solutions. With capabilities to
better address budgets and procurement, utility bill management, facility analysis and optimization, sustainability and
reporting, project tracking, and demand management, EnerNOC's enterprise SaaS platform helps businesses control
energy costs, mitigate risk, and streamline compliance and sustainability reporting. EnerNOC also offers access to more
demand response programs worldwide than any other provider, offering businesses a valuable payment stream to further
enhance bottom line results. EnerNOC's utility SaaS platform enables energy suppliers to forge deeper customer
relationships, address regulatory mandates, and cost-effectively integrate demand-side resources to improve grid reliability
through key capabilities, including customer engagement, demand response, energy efficiency, operational effectiveness,
and wholesale procurement. For more information, visit www.enernoc.com.
Safe Harbor Statement
Statements in this press release regarding management's future expectations, beliefs, intentions, goals, strategies, plans or
prospects, including, without limitation, statements relating to the future growth and success of the Company's energy
intelligence software, and the benefits that customers may derive from technology updates or enhancements to that
software, may constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of
1995 and other federal securities laws. Forward-looking statements can be identified by terminology such as "anticipate,"
"believe," "could," "could increase the likelihood," "estimate," "expect," "intend," "is planned," "may," "should," "will," "will
enable," "would be expected," "look forward," "may provide," "would" or similar terms, variations of such terms or the
negative of those terms. Such forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors
including those risks, uncertainties and factors referred to under the section "Risk Factors" in EnerNOC's most recent
Annual Report on Form 10-K and subsequent Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, as well as other documents that may be

filed by EnerNOC from time to time with the Securities and Exchange Commission. As a result of such risks, uncertainties
and factors, the Company's actual results may differ materially from any future results, performance or achievements
discussed in or implied by the forward-looking statements contained herein. EnerNOC is providing the information in this
press release as of this date and assumes no obligations to update the information included in this press release or revise
any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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